Members of the Public Advisory Committee
for the California Water Plan – Update 2004

Margit Aramburu - Delta Protection Commission
Mary Bannister - Pajaro Valley Water Management Agency
Kirk Brewer - California Water Association
Merita Callaway - California State Assoc. of Counties
Scott Cantrell - California Dept. of Fish and Game
Grace Chan - Metropolitan Water Dist. of Southern CA
    Alternate: Don Bentley
Jim Chatigny - Mountain Counties Water Resources Association
Marci Coglianese - League of California Cities
    Alternate: Dan Secord, M.D.
Bill Cunningham - Natural Resources Conservation Service
    Alternate: Walter Sykes
Grant Davis - Bay Institute of San Francisco
Martha Davis - Inland Empire Utilities Agency
Mary Ann Dickinson - CA Urban Water Conservation Council
    Alternate: Katie Shulte-Joung
Nick Di Croce - California Trout
Anisa Divine - Imperial Irrigation District
William DuBois - California Farm Bureau Federation
    Alternate: John Hewitt
Howard Franklin - Monterey County Water Resources Agency
Lloyd Fryer - Kern County Water Agency
Bill Gaines - California Waterfowl Association
    Alternate: Mark Hennelly
Fran Garland - Contra Costa Water District
Peter Gleick - Pacific Institute for Studies in Development, Environment, and Security
    Alternate: Dana Haasz
Zeke Grader - Pacific Coast Federation of Fishermen's Associations
Brent Graham - Tulare Lake Basin Water Storage District
David Guy - Northern California Water Association
    Alternate: Todd Manley
Martha Guzman - United Farm Workers of America
Diana Hershey – Robinson Rancheria Band of Pomo Indians
Alex Hildebrand - South Delta Water Agency
Mike Hoover - U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
Bill Jacoby - WaterReuse Association
Craig Jones - State Water Contractors, Inc.
    Alternate: Mary Lou Cotton
Rachel Joseph - Lone Pine Paiute-Shoshone Tribe
    Alternate: Teri Cavelti
Kevin Kaufman - Stockton East Water District
    Alternate: Anthony Barkett
Steve LaMar – California Building Industry Association
    Alternate: Mike Webb
Joseph Lima - Modesto Irrigation District
Jay Lund - University of California, Davis
Steve Macaulay - California Urban Water Agencies
Jennifer Martin – The Nature Conservancy
    Alternate: Peter Yoles
Benjamin Magante, Sr. - San Luis Rey Indian Water Authority
William (B.J.) Miller - Consulting Engineer
John Mills - Regional Council of Rural Counties
Clifford Moriyama – California Business Properties Association
Valerie Nera - California Chamber of Commerce
James Noyes - Southern CA Water Committee, Inc.
    Alternate: Alan Gribnau
Enid Perez - Del Rey Community Services
Lloyd Peterson - U.S. Bureau of Reclamation
    Alternate: Al Candlish
Cathy Pieroni - City of San Diego Water Department
Nancy Pitigliano - Tulare County Farm Bureau
    Alternate: Cheryl Lehn
Betsy Reifsnider - Friends of the River
Terry Roberts - Governor’s Office of Planning and Research
Larry Rohlfes - CA Landscape Contractors Association
Spreck Rosekrans - Environmental Defense
    Alternate: Ann Hayden
Jennifer Ruffolo - California Research Bureau
Steve Shaffer - California Department of Food and Ag.
Polly Osborne Smith - League of Women Voters of CA
Jim Snow - Westlands Water District
Frances Spivy-Weber - Mono Lake Committee
John Sullivan - League of Women Voters
Walter Swain - U.S. Geological Survey
Greg Thomas - Natural Heritage Institute
    Alternate: Rich Walkling
Michael Wade - California Farm Water Coalition
Michael Warburton - The Ecology Center of Berkeley
Tom Ward – California Dept. of Parks & Recreation
    Alternate: Eric Natti
Arnold Whitridge - Trinity County
Robert Wilkinson - Univ. of California, Santa Barbara
Kourt Williams - Executive Partnership for Environmental Resource Training
Carolyn Yale - U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Gary Yamamoto - California Dept. of Health Services
Tom Zuckerman - Central Delta Water Agency
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